Linkage disequilibrium of three polymorphic RFLP markers in the apolipoprotein AI-CIII gene cluster on chromosome 11.
We analysed the allelic and genotypic frequencies of three restriction fragment length polymorphisms in the region of chromosome 11 encoding apolipoprotein AI and CIII genes in a free-living population from South Italy (Calabria). These markers are located at -2500 and -78 bp from the transcription start site of apolipoprotein AI gene (XmnI and MspI, respectively), and in the 3' untranslated region of apolipoprotein CIII gene (SstI). XmnI and SstI label rare alleles (X2 and S2 indicate the presence of the site), whereas the absence of the MspI site (because of a G to A transition) marks the rare allele, M2. Pairwise linkage disequilibrium analysis was determined. Two significant non-random associations were found: a positive disequilibrium between ApoA1/XmnI and ApoA1/MspI markers (P < 0.0001), and a negative disequilibrium between ApoA1/XmnI and ApoC3/SstI markers (P < 0.05). Statistical analysis showed a significant difference in the S2-M2 haplotype frequency between the group of subjects with serum cholesterol levels in the highest decile (P < 0.005) and the group with serum cholesterol levels below the highest decile. The allelic frequency for each locus showed no significant difference between the two groups for all other metabolic parameters, included total cholesterol serum levels. These haplotypes are a more precise measure of genetic variations in the apolipoprotein cluster and their use should allow the mapping of mutations responsible for high serum cholesterol levels.